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tn Lu's Wondcrfal Feat.
Coup's big show will, be with us to-

morrow, and will exhibit afternoon and
evening. The street parade will take
place -- in the forenoon. The following,
from an exebaage, will 7rove of interest
at this moment: ' - . - 2" -.'

The powerful and ingenious, enginery,
by which Lur IW is thrown, like a ' bird,
tbroughlspacc.in Coup's show, is nn im
mansIaiprovemeht on those used by the
aricienla taiJjracuse during the reign of
Dionyims-- r the elder, il hese formidatdo
militiiryethK were ued for throw jug
Rtonesaitjjaud other nsiie?, acted on

r kiin rrii.i i kfta i nrr im ir . mill .

r?n ifrirrW frtnnV trorW u part of
r.Twaa udflsUtf-mtti- l farnlahfd with ,

r''uf--C; r.J,T.JJf5 ' cords of hair or gut.-T- he largest
v. "" J machines Uro

I

I
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. .V" w:'T70'iofitfca. 2S0 : Three
n..J - month, 0 oest.

rv. ' 'h.i .ii!iTM far carrierspaper
, 2T part of the city, at the

o ft is ceass per wow.

--Sd.-wi'crlbrj wl!I pleas report any sue

to reiTeilicir papers regular ly.
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THE GREAT
n

foe
f iLHfiUIfiiiiAdM,

Miiralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, .

Soreness of iho Chest,
tout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swelli-

ngs and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
o:ht Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fcdi and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
.v j Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil

. a ttift, urt, gimple and cheap External
A trial entiita but the eomparatiTe j

USir.s outlay of 50 Cents, and erery one suffer--i
vith rain can h&vo cheap and posltiTe proof

h' its claims.
directions in Eleren LanguagM.

;5LD EY ALL DBFQQISTS ACT DEALSS3
is imDicnrE.

A. VOGEIiER & CO.,
Baltimore, ZId, TJ. S. JL

'ii tl ih --as tc

Rvi3j. K. C.S?pt.27.183l.
llzs. Joe Persox,

.. Franklinton, N. O.

Dear Madams: In reply to your let- -

ter asking- - what I think of your Remedy, I

.1 wOuiasay limit mesuica uavc uccu very
fair, and so far as I can learn, the Reme--
(If ias bc very Batisractory to my cus
tomers who have used it, especially bo in
the case of a little girl of this city, ten
years of age. , "who was troubled for a
long time with sores breaking out oyer
the face and neck, having the appeara-
nce of Scrofula, and which had resisted
the nsnal alterative treatment for a long
time. She took four bottles of the Bit
ters last Spring, when the sores, entirely
disappeared, and up to this time she has
had no return of them, her skin looking
as fair and clear as anyone's.

Tiusting fhat you may receive the sue-ce?- 8

which your Remedy seems to merit.
I am, very respectfully vours,

- ,WM. SIMPSON,
Druggist.

Tor tale in "Wilmington by Dr. Wm.
II. Green. Send for circular of testimo-
nials.

"

bet 3d&w

Dry
AND

araei
AHEj BEING RECEIVED BYj EVERY

Steamer aod by Rill The p.tccs wUl be f t
low rr towcj tban ever before.

Respectful Iy,

fclntire.
FERTILIZERS ASD FERTILIZING

MATCH I AL

pOTTuX AND CORN PLANTERS

iruckers and others ' can ge latot correct
chinnrl to trade artrintsgconsly y comj j
mua testing with X ,

JA3. T.PETTEWAY, Agent
For tbe celebrated Fertnizer8,WUcoxt Gibba
A Co'a Manipulated Guaao and Add Phos
pba. .... feDt

The Cosmopolitan
BAR 13 THE, PLACE' WHERE YOU

get the coolest, purest and mosfr
ctenllflcally mixed Summer Drinks to befound Iq the city. The very best Wines

Champagne an a Liquors always oa hand
U made. Dropu and cool off. JOHN CARROLL,

. ? ; Proprietor. .

QvuaacTtlririanj taest b witt?a orJy
oasslisoftlif p?o. - . .

ParaosuUtist c&sitbo avoU4
Aad It is ospoeiaUj aad 'umairrt d

ioo4 that the Sditv-doe- a oo always adorT
the views ot eorrwpmdeats, vnlesa so atat"
la tae editorial enlweju ', .

1V0T7 AdYorticsmontoa
Report of the Condition
OPjHEPIRST NATIONAL BAKE 07

WUmIngton,ln the 8uter JTorih Carolina, at ihcton of baslaers.Uctter 1.1811;
iS

RESOURCES.. '.

, .: . t
Loans and disco v '., $7H,t$5 21
Orerdrafts... ... ... t.4S3 (9
u. eW Donds to secure circalstioa I9,C:3 C3
Other stocks, bonds aad mortga- - ..

. ....
g....-....- . 38,tli tS

Due from approved reserre agents ; 33.C33 SS
ne from other National, Banks... la,T5 CS

Dne from Bute Banks and bankers ir 1,54 S
Heal esute, turnltttre and;nxtarea CI
Cerrent expanses and taxes paid, 4,417 S3BilUofotbArBaaks,. . I0tl2i UFmctional papar cr.'.yrji. '

eu ua MMiM.......T.;.t :n
Specie....... ....... .'..a.,,., ...m, .10,6C3 C3
Legal tender notes.....M. 11,C0 CD

urer, (Sper eentofeircalatioa) 3,250 t9
Sw a Anaaouo.M.M.M.M.M.M. Sr,va J

'-- 'LIABILITIES.'

Capital stock paidin..M..MUMM$25b,003 CD
8orpIus fandM..MM.M..MM.M.M;m.w ; 32,83 7UadlTidedproflts..... T ,Cf 1 19
National Banknotes outstanding, '44,990 C3
Dividends unpaid....-.......- ...

check ......... ww..w.. 14,153 t9
Demand certificates of deposit,- .- 250,427 29
uae to other national Banks....... 33,34 c
Notes and bills redisoouated.. 1S7 tC5 CI
Bills pt7iBliH.WH..H,H.MUHWM. 49 0C0 03

TotaL-.- ... $999,991 IS
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF NEW-HANOTB,- o

I, A K Cashier or the above
named Bank,do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
aad belief. tA. K. WALKER; Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me thli
10th day of October, 1881.

H. M. BOWDXN, Notary Pabtlt

CeaiiCT Attwt t
X, E. BUBRUSS.
ALFRED IfARTIN Directors.
JA11E3 BPSONt

08t 12

Removal.
AKD AFTER TUE8DAT. OctoberG1

llth, HARRIS NEWS DEPOT will be found
two doors below olrl.rilacp .DTpr-01- il
Stand). whretfewsr)aDers. Mairaziheir Ac.
can do rouna,as usual. Also the best 5 and
xu wcui vjgaio in yuo mar&ei Vorng ana
see me. . , ; - oct 10-i- w ..

Removal.
FRIEND3 AND THE PUBLICMi are'respectfullv notified that

1 have removed my Cigar Store to No.' C,
South Front street, two doors from Ex
change Corner, where I will be pleased to
see and accommodate them with a full lino
of Tobacco and Tobacco Goods. ,Theverv
best FIYE CENT CIGAR In the cirv. I
mean It. - V N. GREENEWALD.
. oct ll-2-w

eHAVE YOUlEEfl

1 nfl IflrVAllnilQ flTfanitlf1" " "

TT 18 LITTLS OttQAN THAT PLAlO" ' "

.. .. ' ' ' ''ltnBo3, W Galops, Waltxtr, Hon.

pipes, A 9., Ac

A child caa play iW The woadev of tie
age. Ctmsatd seeaadhiar It at "

HSIJX8SERQES'8

ecai Live Beok and UvsIe Ftere

The Photos raphotv
LTAVLXQ RETURNED frrm Us EaaneT

vacatloB, is now prepirtd to do work la tl
LttattBfyle. 4 '"' ,;'"- - r":

, New and , Secoad-han- d Sect)

BOQJt 8T0SE. osftia

to ttjinb: about

HOT'BED GAGC3;
jrLEiLSEOUppit EAIlLT.J

nflS!l,.D0D.1S:AHDCL!::3D,

BRACKETS, ilOULDING, 'JuijUDSSCtc

ALTAFFEB, PBICE t CO.
oetlO

rilllli Y 1 .TT. m im .mtiiiiiwiMwv

ojilSTSgZJZri
Ladies' Goods, lUlliaery, Feathers, cwlxichlwm be pleased to have thea ealaadtafpect. Latest styles of Fall and Win'
Hats aad Bonnets. lTew EtiE-sp.- ?.

tarns, lntixW Roben and CIois. .

2iir3E. riArir.rrL

Kew AdvortUamentaV:

AspimvAll Ban n lias, &c
T ECEIVED TO-D- AY by sWmshipReg
jLVulafcir ome very: choice AKplawall
bunanas, Malaga and Vataw b Urapes,
Sweet Juicy Pei apples, Lemons, New
Ftgs.Rafeins,tt. ikt . :

4

. - - - . d. NORTfXROP'a, ?

oct 1 2 " IVaW and Market st. Stores

Copartnership.
r ilAVrmDAV ADMITTED

JifPI D..SMirUa & member of bur
firm iu thelaaarauctf but!, the style of
thiflrm to bt r fcereUffreV : i

. ' .' I,. UrTML.'aiiiTii &ca.
oct 22-- 3t Star copy . . , , , .

FOE Y0RKT0WH 1

V-- ..ju ' rf--i. lYn r.ir'

'1 j a ad Trip Tickets I

BXTWE1X

wiLrjiirjGTorj
AND

YORK TO W NilI

VIA

WELDOF AfJD PORTSMOUTH!

oa

VELDOH AIJO RICHMOND I

GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL

Tuesday. Oct. 25, '810
ARE NOW ON SALE

AT WILMINGTON l
f

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP,

- r A. POPE,

cct 12-- 3t General Passenger Agent

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. ELEVENTH GRAND DIS
TRIBUTTON, CLASS L, AT NEW OR-

LEANS, TUESDAY, N07. 8th, 1881
ISSth Monthly Drawing.

Louisiana State. Lottery Coipasy.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the

Legislature for Educational and Charitable

which a reserve fund of over $420,000 has'since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted "December 2d,
A.D., 1879. , .

Its Gbsjtd Sinoli Nuaaia Dbawh7GS
will take place monthly.

It never BecOet or postpone
Look at the following Distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE $30,000.
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS

EACH, HALF-TICKET-S, ONE Dollar.
LIST-O- PRIZES.

1 Capital Prise - --

1
$30,000

Capital Prize ' - 10,000
1 Capital Prize - - 5,000
3 Prizes of $2,500 - 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 - - - --

20
6,000

Prizes of 500 - 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 - - 10,000
200 Prizes of 50" - - - 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 - - - 10,000

1000 Prizes of- - ,10 - j - 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $3003,700
9 Approximation Prizes ol 2001,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

1So7 Prizes, amountinr to - - $110,4
.. j&espanaioie coTresponamor asrents wanted
at au points, to wnomr uocrsa eompeasaoon
will be paid. . .

For further information, write clearlv.
giving full address. Send order by express
or negisierea letter, or Money Order by
mau, aaoreesea ojtlt toi

: EUA. DAUPnirT,
-- -- - Nsw Orieaas. La

or SI. A. OA UPilllT.as. , -

lo. 212 Broadway, ffew Yorm.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings

are under the supervision and management
of GENERALS G- - T. BEAUREGARD and
JUBAL A. EARLY.

IVotice to the Public.
The public are hereby cadtiowxd aqaxskt

SXXDIXO AKT , MOXZT OS OSDKKS TO
NUNES & CO., 83 Nassau St., Nw Toxx
citt, as aninonzea by the i.rtntaiapg state
Lottery Company to sell its Tickets. Thev
are flooding the country with Boors Oxxcu- -xxs purporting to be of The Loulslaaa
State Lottery Company, and are rxACDtx-lxst-xt

representing themselves, as its
Agents. They Cava no authority from this
Company to sell its Tickets, and are not its
agenia lor any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pre. LouldanaSute Lottery Ce.

New Orleans, La-- July 4, 1S3LS
ct

: .

For Sale or Exclmnnro
A UESI aABLE jaESIDSJCrSwUk fimr of
rooms aadkitehea and good well of watsr
and ezetlleat rardea. for sals or cxehaxv ter
or property in Vilaisgtoa.l Fer psrtisa I
7 appiyaat . i sizz. I

'LOCAL NEWS,
New Advestisexients.

Wm L Smith & Co Copartr enhi;
S O Northeop-- Aji j asII Iiuia;-s- ? c
MA DacPuin LcuMaua Jttatt; S.oUerv
A Pope For Yorktowu ;
Report o' the l otnlili u of ll.o Hrst N'a- -

tlCKal Hi;k 1 - .

:;rJN- - EKGiUi The SIarveVu- - O.--r

CW Vates Vhotrprapliv t't-hc- ''.. ki
Ko Cit y Court to daj. :

G Lp?s Circus Is in GIJs:irC tu-ui- y.

. . Iook .out. fur Cin!' - - - - -

. -- . - , ,

The receipts ql cowov aui,i?
day foot up 087 bale?.

.; Nothing doing te-d- ay twong tic dis-

pensers cl jnsticc in Maistnvle'ts Row.

. The slcrm signal still floats. It was

lowered last night but raised again this
morning.

Coots still coine i:. Ir- -. iy I he.sea
sou is near jts elcse. P'or'y 13 will

buy a icz n.

Study jour interest. You can now
buy Cook Stoves at factory prices at
Jacos is. ' t '

The Rentz-Sanlle- y Combination is the
nest. Jhey are booked for the Opera
Ilcuse for Monday., 24th inst.

The noise of the surf on the seashore,
eight miles distant was distinctly audi-

ble last night in some sections of the city-Numbe- rs

of the street lamps need at"
tention. In some of them the light is not
much better than a tallow candle would
emit.

Call at Jacobi's for Uardenllccs and
Rakes, Shove Spades, Axes, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. f

Steamship Regulator, Capt. Doane,
frcm New York, arrived at her wharf
last night. She was not expected until
to day.

ice nrai nianer-ro- e ortno season v. ere
in market this morning. They were from
New River and sold at CO cents per
dozen. .

To I3uilder3 and others Go to Jaco-
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Door?, Glass,
&c.- - Xou can get all sizes andattbo
lowest prices. f

There is unmailablc matter in the
PostoISce in tLi3 city addressed to Lucy
Scott, Kittrells, N. O, and Rev.E. AIorr
ton, Lumber ton, N. C.

. Ml' - -.l

So clear is the atmosphere, notwith(--

standing the dust, that the moon, now
near its last quarter, was plainly visible
this forenoon in the West.

Mr. Joseph 1). Smitn has been admit
tad as a member of the insurance firm o

Wm, L. Smith fc Co. lie 13 one of the
cleverest young gentlemen in the city and
a good business man and we congratulate
hira oniis"promotion."

A gun fired from the cutter Colfax
to-da- y. about 12 o'clock, aroused consid
erable curiosity. A xeporter of. the Re
view was asked dozens of times "What
was that gun fired for?" and he is still
unable to answer the question correctly.

Coup's Circus will exhibit to morrow
in the same place a3 last year, at the
Eastern extremity, of Chestnut street,
among the gallberry bushe3 and dry

ditches. A more ineligible site coald
hardly have been solected., -

Capt. F. Gilbert, residing in the
Eastern section of-th- e city, has apple

and peach trees on his premises on which

new leaves are putting forth. lie ha3

also a black scuppcrnong vine on wmcu
a second crop of grapes is now well under
way. -

Freshwater Fcrch, Trout aud Black-fis- h

Hooks and lanes. A fall assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. t

Col. A. Pope, Ceneral Passenger
Agent of the Associated Railways, an
nounce3 that round-tr- ip tickets from
Wilniogton to Yorktown, good to relura
until October 25th, are now on sr.Ie at
$11. Either route, via Portsmouth, or
via Richmond, may be taken.

We present the following statement
from the well-kno- wn firm of Messrs
lally & Russell, Boiler Manufacturers,
Cor. First and U . streets, Boston: Wc
can safely testify that wc have never
used a liniment among cur men that
equals the great German remedy, St.
Jacobs" Oil. It bas cored several c--f

them of severe braises and burns and it
has also effecUd a marTeIoa3 cure of
rheumatism in the case cf a friend of I

oars. 1

The lotus Clcb. ;

At araeetiDgof this Pleasure Club,
held .last evening, the iollowing, officers
ware elected : X( x---

President R. F. Htrame.; '
Vice President N. if, Qaincc. --

Secretary and Trc-sar- er Tl: M. Jlxm
Corerninfj Committee R. F. L'arame,

N. II. Quires. R. M. Dix. W. UDe-J- l
H.--f t , J r., ? enry (J !rtvt r. Jno F. Pugh

and in. Pt.rBiev.;

4 There is no necrsaity tu neglect your
business if yon w ill oulr : usehr BH"a

. Couffh Svrap
.

at occ; ibe ino3tIreli-ril- e- ' - j

lVVfr 4 U !'

Rsv. J)r. Bcrkhead, J'residicg Elder
of the Wiiiniugtoa District of the it. E.
Church South, whahas recently returned
from Europe, where he has been in at
tendance upon the Ecumenical. Council,
will held, the ...fourth and last quarterly

the present Conference year
at the Front Stieet and Fifth Street M

E. churches of , this city on Saturday
and Sunday next. -

-- That Belfry.
It seems that Alderman Chadtfourn's

resolution relatiye to the reconsideration
of the matter of the belfry on the City
Hall was not adopted, as was incorrectly
reported. It was still in discussion when
the meeting adjourned, but it will in all
probability be adopted at the next meet-

ing, as it is said that there are but. two
members of the Board in favor of placing
the belfry on the City Hall.

Suicide and Djspepsla.
A most remarkable cure for dyspepsia

"Wells' Health Renewer." The great-
est tonic, best bilious and Liver Remedy
known. 1. Dreggists. Depot Jas; Q.
Munds.

Personal.
Hev. Thos. D. Pitts, Rector of St.

John's Church, left here yesterday for
Baltimore and will be absent until the
latter part of next week.
"

Rev. DrV Patterson, who has been,
during the Summer, in Georgia, in the
interest of the University of the South,
arrived, here yesterday and is the
guest of Hon. R. R. Bridgers. He will
serve in St. John's Church, next Sunday,
in the absence of the Rector.

The State Band.
The gentlemen- - frcm this city, mem.

bers of the Cornet Concert Club, who

are to .form a part of the State band at
Yorktown.under direction of Prof Neave?
of Salisbury, will leave here tor-morro- w

morning for Raleigh, where the band will

be organized. , They,, are Mr. James E.
Willson, Leader, E flat 'cornet; Mr. D.
B. Mitchell, B flat cornet and Mr. S. G.
Hall, tuba. Others were expected to go
tut are detained through pressure of busi-

ness engagements.

The Wilmington Light Infantry will

have a dress parade to-ni- ght on Front
andMarket streets.

Nor. barque Fruen, Bessessen, cleared
to day at this port for Bremen wim 1,424
bales cotton, shipped by Messrs Williams
& Murchison.

There is considerable disappointment
manifested at the fact just made known
that the State fund will suffice to pay but
half of the fare of the military to York--
town. We notice in the Charlotte C6- -

servcr that an at. peal is being made
there to the citizens to aid the Hornet's
Nest Riflemen in paying their fares.

Ono Hundred and Thirty-si- x Times
OTer !

AtNew Orleans, on the 13ih day of
September, at the 136th Grand Monthly
Drawing of the Louisiana State Lottery
Company, $30,000, the first capital prize,
was won by ticket No. 43,713, half held
by John Conners, an engineer on the L.,
N. and Great Southern R. R., and col
lected for him through the Bank of Com
meres, of Memphis, Tenn. ; the other
half held by Simon Silverman, of Indian
Bay, Ark., whose title to its ownership
is disputed by Mrs. Emma Clarke, of the
same place, iu.uuo, tne secona prize,
by No. 83,057, collected on account of
Air. Uayncs Wathen, through the First
National Bank of Yinccnnes, Ind. Third
$5,000, drawn by No. 3,742, held ky a
worthy gentleman of Albany, N. x.,
who i3 desirous oi remaining unknown
for personal reasons. 82,500, drawn by
No. 32,643, held by Mr. G. A. Prinz, of
Cnllman, Ala., and No. 56,771, halves
of which were held by Emily Moir, 737
Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn, W. x., and
E. J. Short, of Warsaw, Ind. There
were many thousands. of

. .
other, lucky

. t .
ones. Any one anxious 10 Know aoout
anything connected with the next, draw
ing should write at once to m. a. uau.
phin, Newt Orleans, La., Before Novexa
ber 8th, the day of 4 the 138th drawing.

on&isted
which
tense

of these
itcted beani3 six feet loner

and weighing sixty pounds to the dis-
tance cf 400 ' paces. They were made
of, such strength and power as to
hurl ponderous projectiles with precision,
a distance of a quarter of a mile. The
one used by Ln Lu consists of a powerful
iron frame work, a throwing levf-- r about
twenty 1eet in length, two cast-ir- ou

disks supplied with hooks, a hundred or
more pieces of elastic rubber, an inch in
diameter and. about eighteen inches in
length, with iron eyes in both ends, and
a wire rope fastened from the throwing
end of the lever to the carriage support-
ing the catapult. In getting the machine
in readiness for action the long lever
raised high in the air, the two iron disks
being thus brought together, the rubber
springs are 'hooked on, the lever pu
down until .the springs are stretched to
nearly six feet, and the enormous strain
of over 20,000 pounds pulls heavily upon
the shortarm of the lever.

At a moment specified the master o
ceremonies introduces to the audience the
celebrated Ln Lu, who is a good-lookin-g

young man,' neatly clad in tights. After
a gracecal bow La La looks over the ma
chine and sees that the safety pin is al
right and soon stealthily mounts the
frame work one misstep.a quick pressure
or bad calculation would cause the lever
to detach, and instantly he would receive
a blow that would smash him to atoms.
Placed at the extreme end of the lever
is a form for the body of La La to lie
upon. With the utmost , coolness and
caution he reaches to his "form" oa the
end of the lever, and at this point the
most absolute quiet is demanded by his
attendant, A breathless silence ensues.
The powerful lever by. means of which
Lu Lu is projected like a bird through
the air, is held in its place by a toggle,
which is in charge of aa attendant, and
when the order is given to go, the catch
bolt is touched, the iron disks spring to
gether, the great beam flies upwards
with a tremendous force, and the daring
Lu Lu i3 whirled through the air with
the speed of a rocket, seventy-fiv- e feet
high, describing the segment of an air
circle nearly five hundred feet in diame
ter, and performing two complete som
ersaults before alighting in the net near
ly two hundred feet away.

Oa discovering that this wonderfal
"man bird" accomplishes his daring flight
unharmed, the audience breathes i freer
and the lithesome Lu Lu skips away oat
of sight amid the deafening cheers and
rapturous plaudits of the electrified mul
titudes.

One or two foolish attempts have been
made to imitate Ln Lu, both of which
proved fatal, one being that of a young
girl who now lies buried in Greenwood
Cemetery, New York, from the effect of
the fall. Lu Lu is the first and only
human being that ever accomplished the
feat.

Ihere has been but one Fayette ville
steamer here this week, the North State,
and she left yesterday on the return
trip. The water at Fayetteville is still
distressingly low.

The Wilmington Light Infantry have
it in projection to giye a dramatic enter
tainment on their return from Yorktown.
The Daughter of the Regiment has been
selected for presentation.

Many miserable people drag them
selves ahout with failing strenth, feeling
that they are steadily sinking into their.
graves when, by using Parker's Ginger
Tonic, they would find a cure commenc-
ing with the first dose, and vitality and
strength surely coming back to them.
See other column.

DIZU.
At Chinquepin , Duplin county. October

Sd, Mrs. IDA LARKINS, wife of B. G. Lar--
kins, JUq , passed from life into eternity, in
vne zom year oi ner age

She was a dauzhter of Mr. Daniel Bor
deaux, of Pender county. She leaves a hus
band, three children, an aged father and
mother, several brothers and a t later to
mourn her heath. x 8be was an affectionate
wile, a dotincr mother, and a true friend.
She bore the excraciatlnir paags of her af-
fliction with rreat patience, resignation and
calmness. She leaves a large elide of
friends who mingle their tears of sympathy
witn tnose oi the oereavea ramuy.

G.M.C.

PUR CELL HOUSE,
CNDEB 3TZW lIANAGEMENf,

Wtunverosr, N. C
B, l pcanv. - - Prop

Late Proprietor Atlantis Hotel.
First Class la all iS3a99Cintxentz Terms

ttQ t.W per cay.i3 . iei S.tf
- w W W


